LAKEHOUSE WATER FRONT

SET MENU
2 course : $55
3 course: $65
Garlic Bread
House made Garlic and herb mixture on Turkish
bread topped with melted cheese

ENTREES
Crispy pork belly
Sweet potato puree, roasted baby vegies of
beetroot,, carrot and tomato topped with figs jus
Chilli & lemon pepper Squid
Asian slaw, fried onion cherry, cucumber and
nam jim sauce
(GF)
Baked field mushroom
Stuffed with fetta, basil & pine nuts on tomato
sugo sauce
(V)
Kings prawns
Seared in garlic &parsley crusty ciabatta
(GFA)
Vegan palate
Avocado,pickledbabyrootsveges,tomato,basil,dill,onion,
chilli,herb salsa and almond cream
(VE)

MAINS
Grilled Market Fish
cherry tomatoes, fennel, baby chats topped with
lemon dill sauce
(GF)

Kilkoy scotch fillet
Hand cut sweet potato, Paris butter sauce, baby
cos and tomato salad
(GF)
pan seared Jerk Chicken
brown rice, mango, coconut and beans salsa
(GF)
Ricotta Gnocchi
with sautéed mushroom, broccolini, spinach, burnt
lemon butter sauce(V)
Seafood cannelloni pasta
Salmon, prawns, scallop, dil crème fraiche morney
sauce

DESSERT
Trio of selected gelato
Creamy hazelnut gelato, coconut sorbet and vanilla
beans ice cream

Sticky date pudding
House baked pudding stopped with butterscotch sauce
and vanilla ice cream

Lemon white chocolate mousse
mango coconut felling
blood orange juice,coconut gelato
Salted caramel cheese cake,
Fresh berries,berry jelly and ice cream

Please Note-we take all care when preparing menu items but we do have foods containing nuts,gluten,soy and
latose in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee there may be trace amounts in your meal.if you have an extreme
allergy,please inform your server.
Weekend surcharge $2pp/Public holiday surcharge 15% per bill
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